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A Voiinir tilr l’» Sad Siilcltte.

San Antonio, Tex., March 29—  
A pretty young girl, Lurline 
Bore«, died in the arms of two 
physicians on the waiting bench 
in II. L. W agner’s drug store, 
corner Avenue (' and East Hous
ton street, at 9 o'clock Saturday 
night from carbolic acid poisoning.

At her side, solicitously peering 
into the stricken girl’s face stood 
Ren E. Steagall, a young motor- 
man in the employ of the San An
tonio Traction Company.

For a long period of time Lur- 
line Boren ami Ren Steagall had 
kept company, and were said to 
have been greatly attached to one 
another. Then came a cloud on 
the bright horizon in the shape of 
a quarrel, and at S o'clock Satur 
day night Lurline Horen drank 
carbolic acid under the familiar 
big tree at Alamo Heights, near 
where the old power house stood.

W ith the powerful poison burn
ing in lo-r throat and on her lips, 
she staggered up to Ben SteaimlUs 
ear. which had just arrived at the 
Heights.

“ I am sure sick." 
sat tlown-ou the nev 
'• ¡a . , .

The pungent fumes of the poi 
on were readily scanted or. if 
breath of the girl by Bent-*
W '̂ was riding on C 
to. v of the tsar.

“ You sure took t 
too," answered Hoj 
it .”  The unfortunat 
d-rctl and do,’ . : .!lv t

detailed on the case, he lmd a brief 
conversation with Miss Boren, who 
told him that she hail just talked 
with the lady whom Steagall was 
to see to-day. Then she left the 
car. This was late iu the after
noon. She did not go home nor 
did she partake of any slipper: 
Where she secured the carbolic 

|acid was not learned Saturday 
night, but it is thought probable 
that she bad the poison with her* 
when she left home iu the after- 
uouu,

It must have been about Tojelock 
when Miss Boren again Ismrtieil a 
River avenue car for AlauioHtfeghts 

“ Don’t tell Ren that J am t>u the 
ear,”  sin* said to tin? conductor.

She concealed lifir troubles well, 
and as far as Conductor Cooksey 

i observed, she spoke in a cheerful 
tone. By and by the ear approheh 
ed Ben Steagall’s ear on the switch 
and Miss Boren raised the blind of 
the window so that Steagall would 
not see her. Then under the big 
tree at Alamo Heights she alighted 
from tin* ear ami under the shad
ow.' of ile- drooping limbs, she 

h<- said, and awaited tin arrival of the next enV 
t p ot the j Tom town, on which he knew that 

I Steagall was motortuun.
As uiotormai 

rip a-k t 
u.tfi St  e e

rear

hi »lie

guts.

Moll outil, mi bis 
> tue city, met motors 
fall en route to tin 
td without an intima

‘ 1

d

! e out.

A Sw itchm an’s Tragic Kate.

San Antonio, T ex., March 30.—  
Conrad Callihan, a young switch
man in the em ploy of the Galves
ton, Harrisburg it San Antonio 
Railway Company, met a terrible 
fate in the discharge of his duties 
in the yards of the railroad com
pany in this city Sunday after
noon.

W hile endeavoring to uncouple 
a car in a moving train of freights 
his toot caught in a switch frog 
ami he was knocked down 
dragged and run over.

The accident occurred at the 
Burleson street crossing ot the 
Galveston, llarrsbu rg  & San An 
tonic, at, 4:05 olclock.

Callahan lived about one hour. 
His k;ft leg was ground up, his 
abdomen torn open and his let’, 
irm was almost severed froth hi.s 
body. The pastor ot St. Pat
rick's Catholic church adminis
ter« d the last rites of the church 
to the dying man.

1 Jeceased was 26 years of age 
ind leaves a wife. He had been 
married but nine months. A 
mother, two sisters and two 
brothers also survive him. The 
.mu ral will probably take place 
Tuesday, when his brother is ex 
peeled home from Mexico.

On Sunday altctjnoou Charles 
Oliiphant took his 
•ul to the tracks t 
if t!ie freight depot 
son street crossin

•I i.t. .v,
oid Si Mm,H 13

S te a g .” put.on the 
harried the ear up to 
hop' iu licdii’ . ph v.- 
A
the plane, and then a - 
to the eiiv was made.

A iflvm g a; Wagi 
store, possibly half'an 
taking th*- poiroti, Min- 
laid on the seat in tin* 
the large east window.
Bowen and Giw-th administered an- i 
tt loti - 11 "d u- «1 the stoma- h pump 
but there was no hope for the girl. ! 
At alu-ut 9 o’eloek death pidlor

Ïi< s o n  s i  r e e l  c i o s s p i j ;  01 1
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Hardware Shop In lllm.

Kalmazoo, Mich., March 29.—  
Six pounds of nails, screws, lead, 
iron, cartridge shells and other 
foreign substances were taken 
from the stomach of "Fred Cerrow 
1 Michigan asylum patient dur
ing a post mortem examination. 
For years Cerrow had been swal
lowing metal, lumps of coal, small 
stones and brick dust. Now dead, 
his body furnishes physicians 
with one of the most remarkable 
cases of its kind on record.

Cerrow died uf an abscess of 
the liver, but this was caused by 
the foreign substances in his 
stomach, which had dropped 
from its normal position. The 
tomach contained the following 

articles: r '
O n e twentv-penny spike, four 

inches long; 32 ten-penny nails, 
79 eight-penny nails; 23 shingle 
nails; 180 bent nails of various 
• i/i s. 29 pieces of wire different 
sixes; one iron washer it*  inches 
indiamep r*. four suspender clasps; 
17 buttons, assorted; 126 small 
•i-'ik 9 12. p; -ces of tin, various 
•i/vs; '3 screws * upper halves of 3 
w- nly-pennv spikes; 3 thirty-two- 

. alible cartridge shells and 2tf 
pi ip»., the patient was 59 years 
old. , _

IHiil In tirttinliiiir’s Arms.
h uiiuoiit, lex ., March 30.—  

V hide baby girl died tn the 
irmv.of it- grandmother in a 

.SouiVt! n Pacific coach at the 
1« put i-iis morning. I he scene 

was tfŷ -t pathetic, and then was 
- le u

:rowel i't passengers that watf utl 
jDin r breathe her

mghuut a lifetime the
J  t : M I ..

Austin had suffered 
tioubb* and tIu; disease 
ed to such ¿t* degree, 
uidpar nts, .fudge and 
,'i irk, had taken her to 

h i New Orleans. No 
accomplished 1>v the 
c party was returning 
1 death stepped in ami 
u ciuld o( what would 
a life 01 anxiety, pain 
ng. The train aboard 
child di.-d was delayed 
burs ami telegrams llew 
ast between this city 
on office of the com- 
lo what disposition 
made of the J 
d heart!.rok 
tied the 9« 
r- Rising to

little I im

Kuna way Boy Is fcaptufed.

Austin, Tex., March 31.— Once 
again lias the 14-year-old boy who 
persists in running away from 
his home been taken up and. 
brought to the police station.. 
Missing for the last three days, he 
was yesterday afternoon located in 
the neighborhood of Del Valle: 
Himself and a companion o f about 
tin- same age approached, by the 
merest accident, the home of (.’011- 
stable Smith of that precinct. 
Meeting him, they faked for work. 
A young man and a young women 
passing iu a buggy stopped to take 
ill the conference.

“ What are your names?”* »
queried tie* officer.

The bays told him, ami further 
stated, it is said, that they were 
from Houston, where their father 
and mother had just died.

About this time someone iu the 
party remarked that he was the 
youngster over whom such a hue 
mill cry had ln-eii raised in Austin.

This stopped the examination. 
I’aeking tlie luekh-sH little runaway 
111 tlu- buggy, he was brought to 
town hy the young man and wom
an, At tin- police station he -laced 
his old friend Captain Cato.

“ Hot auy moneyT”  asked the 
night clerk.

“ Yes; got 55 cents,”  said the 
Iwiy, “ and they didn’t have any 
right to arrest pie, ‘cause 1 had 
visible means of support.”

“ (Jo to your old lied,”  remark ed 
Captain Cato in eouelu ion.

The toy dutifully retired into 
lilt l •.!' ottioc fixed ng s cot, ar
ranged several blankly nnd in a

’¡or: whili his y -utlif'iii snore 
I stifled to a elean eon.-cieticc and 
boyish fatigue.

In the morning his father will 
take him home. The las* time the 
lad made an escape li<* was allowed 
to remain in the jail for a «lay or 
two in order to break him of his 
running away proclivity. It was 
such a failure, however, that it 
will not Is- repented.
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‘God. tlfcere gos mj brother” 
\s C all.lhan ’s f«-»t caught (>1 i-

1 1 " :1  i d the t r i l l  to
[iginei (»urn prompt-

v i t« J - -fi .il. It VV,t I-
prompt a -trip a- t w ts possible 
to make, y«l the nfortunate man 
was d r a . ' (I ibott six yards, to 
the niid iit \• >f tie cross strict. 
A t  n tin trliin c me tp 1 cony, 
c-ii'tc standstjill, tic'tw i»  forward] 
rrucks of flat car No. 6026 had ] 
passed over the body, mangling 
the entire left side. Ihe sw itch-[ 
ing cn-w carried the injured man 
nto the little oflicc of the yard! 

¡jVHsfcr, where he was attended ! 
■ I M c 1,1.10.1.1, 1 " kson

Callahan |

It'Milhlai'li.

g : Pß . Tt u m ,  March 80 Al-
’ i : ! Is ■■. - * ■ i ! n.'i.W, a bootlda-k of

•i:y, wa- to-«hiy awarded 
13,tMMt for the loss of a leg four 

s J i n the employ . o f 
t.' i M cv -an (.’entrai railway at 
Agnus Calient***^

The motley which the judgment 
requin shall be paid *to BtMflel- 
inan will prove » (lod-oeod, ns 
since the time of the ¡w-eident h** 
inis bien compelled to black sh<s*s 

ml the city in an effort to make 
t livelihood, lie is under age. 
HÎS plea for damages from the rail- 
road company has been ponding 
bir'Ui-arly three years.

ind Caff cry.
one j A,17 conscious, an d begged to

wcakeoed rapi») 
hour’s timo ib atf 
L’mschicd hcbl 
the dcath.

agony. He 
V and - in a u , 
ensued. Justice •,lCC ( F 
n inquest into

i lls  ll<-attienisi» Conjecture.

Mrs. Chancel— Our pastor has 
Is frorri two churcl\tn an<l he’s 

praying u»r direction which to

kilieil Uy 0Ulcer.

Beaumont, Texas, March 31 —  
At 1 o'clock to-day, in fr»ii»t of 
Gns Highv's st4»re ill .Sabin«- 1’ass, 
Dan Griffith was s h o t  through the 
heart. The wounded man walked 
t w e n t y  feet and fell dead, lie f t l  
50 yearn of age ami h id lived in 
this section for a uumbt-r of years.I *

j  He had beon a n-sident of Grange,
It is alleged that ¡111 effort was

I Is-ing made to arrest him win 11 he
-
j t urned and firisl t,wu -hots, one ut. 
('»»iinty ( 'oimnissioner Johnson and 
the other at 3. He-is. Both these 
men were net ing deputy .--Tariffs 
under Sheriff Landry, and they re- 
turned the fin-. Deputy Hess hml 
■ been instnn-ted to hike, charge »»f 
some household goods that were 
in Griffith’s posse--ion.

Im m ed iate ly  aft'-r the shooting 
an inquest was held, at which the 
coroners rendered a verdict to the 
effect that Griffith entne to hia 
death from « gunshot wound in- 
fbeted hy lb-u .Johnson in self- 
d efen se. .Mr, Johnson was placed 
under a $500 bond to await tin* ac
tion of the grand jury while Hess 
wa- discharged.

( Vmtinissioneis Ben Jo h n s o n 
comes from one of the oldest fam 
dies in th*» comity. He has been 

eommissioner for Babble I‘ass for 
a numlsir o f years and is held iu 
the highest.resjMiet.

Her Husband— Indeed? j sup
pose both arc at the same salary?

It reuuire» some nerve to have 

the e» in rage of another timo’« eou- 
viotion.



FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

' 1 The Famous was es-<(
\\ tablished in O c t o b e r  

; •  1901, Duringlessthan  

J two years of its busi-
4 ness career, our busi-
<»
|| ness has beenincreas-
¡i ed m anyfold. W e have,» .

endeavored to make 

1» the people all friends- 
c no favorites-w e treat 

everybody the same. 
<> How well our efforts 

|  have succeeded is evi-
4 denced by the w on- 
J derfully rapid and ev-
5 er increasing business 

J we enjoy.

OUR RULES

Full value for every *  
dollar we take in. #

We don’t try to keep our customers from finding out how we 
manage to sell goods cheaper than our competitors. W e are 
not running one of those G et-Rich-Quick grafts that you see 
so much about in the papers. W e simply buy our goods as 
cheap as such goods can be bought by anybody; we carry a 
stock sufficient to meet all demands, but we do not overstock, 
hence our goods are always fresh; we turn our money often, 
and can and do sell the same goods at a smaller margin of 
profit than do our competitors; we boldly make this state
ment and if you will give us an opportunity we will prove it to 
be- true. We handle everything, and save you money 
by trading at

Prompt free delivery 4 
to any part of thecity. 4

Equal and exact cour
tesy to the child with 
5 cents, as is shown to 
the prince with m il
lions.

The very best goods J 
to be had, and the low- # 
est prices consistent#  
with a fair living profit #M O U S

Jn<‘k Gibbons, of Turtle Creek, 
was in Kerrville Wednesday.

Warren Barton, of Turtle Creek, 
was on the jury this week.

•las. (¿ratty, of Center Point, 
was in Kerrville Wednesday.

Mrs. (Mias. Wench, of Seguin, is 
visiting relatives in this city.

Sid Rees went to San Antonio 
Mouday.

Clarence Dunn o f Mountaiu 
Home was in Kerrville Monday.

•1. H. Colbath, of the Divide,was 
on the i>otit jury this week.

W Foster, of San Antonio, at
tended court here Wednesday.

Robert and Louis lioinweher 
were among the jurors this week.

For pure drugs and carefully 
prepared prescriptions go to Raw-
son's.

s Sue Rubia, or Ingram 
thi" office pleasant cal

Geo. Chamber^ stock claii 
agent of the S. A , was annui 
the attendants at urt \\ edtiei 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. n»*. Vann, 
San Antonio, badiceli visitili 
relatives in this e tin* past td

Chas. Sharie, the S. A. P. civil 
engineer, was among the visitors 
in this city Wednesday. Fver displayed in Kerrville. It li

mit a task but a pleasure to show 
you these goods and we invite yon 
to call. CrIAS. Sch HEINER Co

PRESBYTERIAN i lllRCH: S. r\ ice. 
CHch Sabbath. morning at J! o'clock. 
Sunday School at 1M5. ,1 (¿rave« 
Superintendent . Public cordially in 
vitwl Jo worship with us.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI R< H Preach in, 
eveiy Sunday inoriling and night 
Sunday school Sunday morning at H 
». w Young People's 1'nion every

For First-Class Dentistry,
. . . T r y . . . .

DR. W. J. D IL L A R D

K. A. Price, of l 
arrived in this <’ 
and wiil sojourn r 
his health.

General SujKirip
I titles, of the Am it; 
roHd, intended eollj
day,

W. W. Taylor, i' 
efficient sheriff of i 
was among the vi 
vilie Thursdnv.

Something Extra
Men’s extrapanta, all 
sizes, latest styles, 
best fabries and low
est prices; our pants 
will fit auylxtdy.

Chas. Schreiner Co

PETER'S n it: Rt il S,,r 
every Sunday in the in 
the .let at tt a. m.. also 
as 5 p m Service at (V 
Sunday in month at 7:30 
tie creek on 2nd Sunday 
Morris Rauch, t vice1» o 
in month. R. •;

Jasper Murdock, of Center Point 
done jo e y  duty in the district court 

I here this week.

R. S. Walker, the Center Point 
j lumber dealer, was in Kerrville 
j Monday.

R. S. Green of Mountain Home, 
was in Kerrville Monday, Mr. 
Green says cattle are doing nicely 
now.

Capt. Nat linn James, a well- 
known farmer, of the Goat Creek 
community, was in Kerrville 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Grub Hamilton and son, 
Irvin, icturned to this city last 
week from Kdwards county, where 
they had been for several months. 
They will reside here permanent-

»A1.BK.UTH
Arthur Real made a business 

trip to Comfort the first of the 
week.

W . C. Linden, of San Antonio, 
attended distriet court lien* this 
week.

Deputy .Sheriff Gilbert Lamb, 
of Turtle Creek, attended <*ourt 
here this week.

Hon. T B. Needles, wife ami 
daughter, of Illinois, arrived Tues
day and are domiciled at the Tivy 
cottage.

Elmo Newton, who had bceu 
visiting relatives iu this city, left 
Tuesday for his home at San 
Mareas.

Capt. Charles Schreiner, of this 
city, recently sold his interest in 
the Sour Lake oil-field at a profit 
o f $ 100,000 on his investment.

Mrs. II. V. Schd wen 
Antonio Monday <> atb 
funeral of her broher-in- 
Jno. W. W right, rho dit 
home in that eitv.Sundaj

- Mayor's Prnclaaiatlon.
By virtue of authority vested hi 

me, as Mayor of the t ’ify of Kerr 
vilie, ami in compliance with ttJ 
ordinance adopted by the Cits 
Council of the City of K errvilhj 
I hereby order a city election to bl 
held in the Court House iu jjtfl 
City of Kerrville, T»*xas, on t J  
first Tuesday in April, the sin*? 
being the 7th day of April, I'.MJ, 
for the pur|Kise of electing flirts* j 
A ldermen, Citv Ti> “ftsnwr aflfll

First Regular Shout.

The Kerrville Sohuctzen Club, 
will have its first regular shoot at 
the shooting grounds to-morrow 
afternoon. A ll members are re
quested to be present.

—  Is  not
Too Good Po

We have the jamlfeomest 
line of Ladies’ low' shoes 
and slippers in Kerrville. 

THE FAMOUS

Notice.
"A ll persons holding claims 

against the estate of Rinda C. 
Chapman, deceased, or against 
Mrs. Jno. F. Cam p,are notified to 
present same at once to Georg»: 
R Hines, No. 134 West Com
merce St., San Antomo, Texas.

You

Directors Meeting.
The Board of Directors of the 

Guadalupe Valley Live Stock and 
Agricultural Association will hold 
a husiuess meeting at CenterPoint, 
Tuesday, April 7. A ll members 
are requested to be present.

J a s . Gr o t t y , Sec.

Queen Quality—  
and Amerloan Lady,

World Be »fers.

Schnìirrer Co.Chas



ß e m s c h e l,
D E A L E R  I IN

LUMBER.
Sash, Doors, Etc^

YARD NEAR DEPOT,
FULL LINE OF

Raady-Mixed Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

t

I M . R .  B R A G G I N G ,  I
: LIVERY AND U)AN8FER SIflBlE j
► J

All kimls of Freight and Biiggng** Transfer. Good 
trams and careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. All order* receive prompt attention.
Leave order* ut (Stable or St. Charles Hotel.

Phone 62. O Kerrville, Texas.

J .  P .  M O S E L » ,

I. i  G. N. EXCURSION RATES AND ORDERS. ; “Muslo Hath Charms."
----—  ' An electrical engineer employ»-!

San Antonio State Kpworth by M f’ Edi8on waS ,at<!y en" f ^  ’* tm n n  a n m *  ^ » n p rtm p n frt \x/»irk- r»rr
League Conference. Sell tick
ets April 23rd and for trains 
arriving San Antonio morning 
ot April 24th. Limit April 28th. 

Austin Grand Council of Texas 
U. C. T. of America. Sell tick
ets for trains arriving Austin 

May 7th and 8th. Limit May 12.

upon some experimental work 01 
harmonic telegraphy. He hap
pened to notice that when the 
note given out by the instrufflen* 
reached a certain pitch all the mo 
squitocs in the neighbor! ; • r 
came flying towards the appnrr*- 
ua. The workman produced 
quantity of flypaper, with whir'

Galveston State Lumbermen's he succeeded in capturing t! 
Association. Sell tickets April sands of .the noxious insect*. T! 
13th and for trains arriving Gal- cause of this queer musical nttr 
veston morning of April 14th. tion seems to be that tin- note pic. 
Limit April 17th. duced by the machine was exa !y

similar to that caused by the r..n 
id vibration of the wing of «'.i

New Orleans, La. Annual Re-

mosquito when flying. Sir Hir;*n 
Maxim has since made c\<k  -> ' 
ments of a similar kind, and

union United Confederate Vet
erans. Kxtremelev low rates.
Sell tickets May 17th and 18th.
Limit to leave New Orleans , . . . .  . r .. .  . ,, . .. found that a tuning-fork , ivm
May, 24th. 1 rmlege ot exten- . . .  ,* * , , , similar note was equally ..
sion, final limit June 15th. . , ,, tive to the gnats ami mo

New Braunfels Grand Lodg
■ ii.

ç - ^ S a d d le s  a n d  l l a r n e e e . ^  ^
é  -4 j
C I make tin- b- st saddles ¡11 Southwest Texas, durable, ¿j
Ç eomfor'able and 1 a«}’ on tin* horse,"and 'prices J
fî as i'i\\ a> flr-t ■ ••lass work emi b</l«me. J

\ ° pÄ , n Ur'H»«,„,1*. .** ** K e r r v i l l e ,  l e x .  J
• i » l y t y t s o c -  j e  o C î-Cj-Cî  4-- c.* e  »-• W •

ALBER T BEITEL Ii. 51. BEITEL
t

B EITEL LUM BER CO.'
h. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville Yard

;e
Sons.of Hermann. Sell Tickets 
April Sth and for trains arriving j 
New Braunfels morning qth A l
so April 12th and for trains ar- 
riving New Braunfels morning , 

13-
Fort Worth Grand Lodge, 

Knights of Pythias. Sell tick-

in the neighl»orbood.

Evolution of the Carnation.
The original carnation was

—

Maroon I is  1 Boy.
All front man were boys onee, 

and the world likei to believe that 
they were dull boys. Marconi, 
although a young man, is old 
enough for a legend of his youth 
to make its appearance. Some 
one has found that he went to 
school in Florence; indeed the 
teacher who guided his infant 
foosteps in learning has been dis
covered. Signora Luisa Caval- 
lero is a fine old lady of 74 years, 
who says the chief recollection of 
her younger days is teaching 
Marconi. “ W ho would have 
thought,“ - she says. r‘iliat the In- 
glesino (little Englishman), as vve 
used to call him because of his 
»light figure and sedate manner, 
would have turned out a genius! 
He was always a model tor good 
behavior, that I will say for him; 
but as to his brain— well, the lea si 
said the soonest mended. I am 
afraid he got many severe punish
ment*. poor little m an; but lie 
took them like nn anrrh\ Sii e
he has become so great,” - e nt'd- 

five-petaled bloom native in t h e j ^  ingenuously, “ my o-m i'TCe 
south fokItaly. It was imported hfts rcproaeh<;(j me a 
into England about the time of the Qf mt)re tim e$r hoWintf ,,or. 
Norman conquest. As early a s |Hficd hand§ .«At tha, . rm .;•
V.io horticultural works gave mi-' dd(id deprecatingly, "he mull 

et* April 26th and 27th and for | mite directions for the cultivation manaffC t„  ,earn ...... ,hitv,
of the dowers in winter. Hie car- by hpart. it wa9 im;, |
ration industry lias risen to con- u, ed to thj;,k that j ,,,,, nijvf| 
sidcrable Importance «luring th c jscen chjId with „ „  )WfV, irp ,  
b s t  ten years, according to Town | memory He wi,| not 
and Country, As 2.500,000 of the

trains arrivi'ng b'ort Worth 
morning «if 28th. Limit May j 
ist.

I’.f'cstine State Baptist Foreign j 
Mi 'it>n C o m i 11 tit>11. S' Il ti* W- 
ets April 21-1-52. Limit April
27th.

Si«t Medical /\s*. 
Sell tickets April 
■ trams arriving San 
h. 1 .’unit. May -'nil 
itale Sunday >■ . bool 

$ell tickets April

San Antonio 
. sociation. 

17th .Hid ti 
Antonio 2Î- 

Fori Worth. S 
Convention.

mug

¡a)

a T

l . u m l
F . J . B E IT E L .
• arid Builders’ Hardware.

V

• ib and for I trains ai riving

>Iants are *oi«l 
-is jiroducc an 
wn by tncm- 
.it - ild. the cn- 
mng carnation j 

5,0 . 1 and j
hese plants are 
«luring the win- 
outer purposes, !

memory.
| me. but 1 think of him cons* nlv 
and hope some time t«) see him.*

11.
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ivn under glass 
time for cut ti
lucitHT an annual average of 

>,000.000 blooms. I 
of this enormous I 
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INT” lit H. P. G&SQUNE ENGINE.
CoM to Evf*r S'Ddinu ard ftraer.
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rm Hun Uy
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Washington’» Pistol» In Court
I*wo flin tlo ck  pistols which be- 
»:•. d to  George W'ashington are 

1 ■ M ibtect of a dispute just now 
wnership, incidentally to 

settlement of an e s ta te  in 
ice William county, Va. The 
pon s, which are a perfectly 
died pair, are in the possession 
Hiss Monnie Marstciler, who 
s in Washington. Some time 
•ii his death Genera’ ‘‘Wash- 
ton gave the pistols t<> Mr. 
id r id fe ,  his secretary, and 
•ii M.r. Dandridge «lied they 
• disp.i«ed t)i a t public sale 

f his effects, under 
.1 W a.h-

! h the rr

ent

«et th a t] ’he direction <>f Btishri
•leetric- irgtnn. The gratidfatlu
im the -arsteiler bought, tli*-
e sixty! nd in due time he lofi
furnish ì>" on, Samuel A. Ma»
al povv- « ‘ricca William county

•1 was the father of Mi
rt tir

: h a r d ,

Pareedal D in Ri

il ol “ Unol* Ti
\reo. Irorii a s

L ne L i

b

f* II
N

J Remember Jas. M. G alloway
< Is our A g e n t  as usu^l.
4 iMreet from I>i-tilleri* > to our agent No
'4 tamp' i'ii.g. Ab.-olut* ly IqO p.-; <•. at pnrx
4 extract of grain.

F. M. T U R N E R ,
'Live Stock Commission Broker,

I Kerrv i l le ,  T  .;xas .

I.indie all kinds of Live Stock and Ranches.
1 Ofllce: Sun Building, Cor. Main and Mountain.

Gentian and f-rye’s Pair.
Sena-°r f forrmn and. Scnatot j 

p r c arc very close friends. I)ur 
in - all t^r time Mr. Gorman was 
in chc prnntc he and Mr. Frye) 
had a st*n<hni> pair, and each ha* « 
voted exht't-y he wanted to in | 
the absence of the other, except I 
on matte'* ° f  politics. It is called I 
an “clast c pair.” * "G<>rtnan,’’ ex ! 
claimed Mr. Frye to the Mary
land senator the day the extra
ordinary -tessi n began. “ I want 
vou to ren1cm!,cr that elastic pair 

f ours is .«1 again." “ All right,' 
replied German, “but you must 
not complain >f in these piping 
imes of war that pair gets stretch

ed so far lha it breaks."

Jiolii
vear- "f age. and the punishment 
took place in the presence of a 
cru'vd of p< pic. N'o'onc dared in
terfere, “because the old man was 
the father, and it was his busi-, 
ness.’’

—  • •« ---------
Too Many Already.

‘Are you one of the police com* |
missioners ?"

“ 1 atn. W hat’s wanted?"
“There is art old saying that “ It 

takes a thief to catch a thief. 
Now, 1 '

"Sorry, but I can do nothing 
for you. What we are tryitig tc 
do is to get s«jtne of the thieve» 
utl oi the force, not put more on.’

has {¿assed m arly all bis life. A r
go belonged to General Samuel 
Kennedy, at whose place Harriet 
Beecher Stowe got most of the 
material for "Uncle T om ’s Cabin." 
He is said to have been the orig 
mill U ncle Tom. In his youth he 
was a great jockey, and won large 
«urns for his owner. A rgo v as 
but 3 feet 4 inches tall.

Left a Bad Ta»te.
Tainted Tucker— “ Jumpin’ Ju

das! Dat was a bum meal dey 
give me at dat last house. ’

Fetid Ferguson— “W o t was it?’’ 
“ L)e lady turned me down cold 

an' I tole her she wus a snaggle- 
toothed ole pelican. Den she call
ed her husban’ and dc bulldorg, 
an' dc> made me cat me words."

:



Nothing: to Hue.
Every terra of the district court 

at Kerrville for several years past 
has had one or more railroad suits. 
Wednesday a hanger-on about the 
court house, who had been listen
ing to the case of A. M. Turney vs.

G. D. Anderson & Co
Kerrville, Texas1 Store Near Depot

^  _____WHOLESALE AN D  R E T A IL  DEALERS I N -------

| G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e .
Ijjj . I d t

I W e  have a very I large warehouse and buy 
all our goods in car lots for cash. Our 

warehouse being situated by the R. R. track, 
s enables us to handle, our goods-for less than 

1 our competitors.

five SOUK'

1 naujiuaipiiii« .*

P U B L IS H E D  EVERY SATURDAY
....av....

J. E. GRINSTEAD-
Corner ol Main and Mountain Streets, 1 

fiile Teaaa.

S l . 0 0  PER YEAR.

Entered at the (.oitotiice In Kerrville, Texas 
far transportation through the malia aa second 
class matter.

Advertising rates made known on application.

The past few warm days have 
made heavy clothing very uncom
fortable, and clipping goats and 
shearing sheep is begining to 
happen.

W i n t e r  is not exactly lingering 
iu the laps of spring, but the 
weather clerk introduced an up-to- 
date specimen of a March gale in 
this section yesterday.

The orchards of Kerr county are 
not' exceptionally full this year, 
but there is plenty on the trees for 
the best quality of fruit, and if no 
late frost cornea the crop will be 
unusually fine.

the Aransas Pass railroad company 
was sitting on the court house steps 
wbitliug, when he was approached 
by a strauger, a conversation en
sued, of which the following dia
logue was a part:

“ W har’d ye say ye was fruin,” 
asked the court house retainer.

“  ’Bout four mile yon side Koek 
Springs, on the head draws of the 
Nences,”  replied the Edwards 
county man.

•‘Purty rough country out thar 
I guess.”

•‘Oh a little sideways in places.”  
“ llaiut got no rail road reckon?”  
‘ ‘Nope, none atul.”
“ What do you fellers do for 

sumthin to sue when court meets?”

The past week of bright sun
shiny weather has awakened nature 
wonderfully. Everything has on 
a new spring suit of green, roses 
arc in bloom, “ garden sass”  is 
coming on and then* is much to 
smile over in this part of Texas.

“ Don’t sue, jest work fer a 
livin’ . ”

District Court.

Kerr county district court con
vened Monday, with Judge I. L. 
Martin presiding and District A t
torney Lovie Old present.

The grand jury was empaneled 
and elected H. Keinscbel foreman, 
and got down to business at once.

The court took up the criminal 
docket, which was very light.

The ease of the State vs. Warren
Oov. Lan HAM stepped in very Colemnu. aggravated hssault, was

promptly and saved the statojmile- 
ag* l»v reconvening the legislature 
in extra session before the solous 
got out of their seats at the close 
of the regular term.

* _

It is better to^have adjourned  ̂to 
meet’ again at $5}» day than tojliave 
lingered on at $2 a day, but it is 
evsn better still to have the law
makers restricted to measures of 
some importance when there is al
ways a disposition to tamper with 
trifles.— 8. A. Express,

T he country must be all right 
since J. P. Morgan is cheerful and 
aajra he cannot at present see the 
end of the present stretch of good 
time*. We presume that Mr. Mor
gan is only thinking of the pros
perity of his own schemes, which 
seein to flourish like the green bay 
tree regardless of crops and weath
er conditions.

W e’ll have prosperity in Texas 
this fall. The wheat bins will be 
full to bursting. Oats will be so 
cheap horses will hardly eat them. 
There’ ll be corn enough to fatten 
all the hogs that can be shipped 
here and then some. Texas will 
raise rice enough to supply the 
whole west, and cotton enough 
to make a duek mother hubbard 
for the earth. It will be pros
perity of the proper kind. Home 
raised prosperity. Prosperity of 
the very best brand on earth—  
just Texas prosperity.

For Male.

I have two corn and cotton plan
ters, one Canton and one Czar, 
which I will sell at a bargain. A l
so one Deering binder, all com
paratively new. A l b e r t  R e a l .

Llnooln ts ■ Churchgoer.
George M. Black of Springfield, 

XH., has been treasurer o f the First 
Braabyterian church of that city for 
many years. At the recent seventy, 
fifth anniversary of the church, M*. 
Black, who knew Abraham Lin 
coin, took the occasion to deny ths 
statement recently irtade that Presi
dent Llnooln was not a church g o  
lag man. Mr. Black declared that 
Lincoln not only attended regularly, 
but was exceedingly prompt in pay. 
log the quarterly pew rent

dismissed by the county attorney.
John Wagner, charged with dis

posing of niuj , iged property, was 
dismissed as to the pending charge, 
but Wagner was reurrested on a 
new complaint, and placed in jail 
to await tin* action of the grand 
jury.

CIVIL DOCKET.

The case of Lucinda Eddins vs. 
the City -of Kerrville to recover 
damages for the alleged appro
priating of the plaintiff's laud for 
the city’s use, come up for trial, 
and plaintiff's attorney took anon- 
suit.

Case of A. M. Turney vs. 8. A. 
& A. P. Railway Company, in 
which plaintiff prayed for personal 
damages in the sum of $20,000, 
came up for trial by jury. A ver
dict for plaintiff assessing dama
ges at $5000 was returned. A mo
tion for new hearing will lie made 
to-day and not granted, the ease 
will be appealed hy attorneys for 
railroad.

A. L. Turner ys. Clarence Turn
er, divorce, granted and maiden 
name restored.

Florence Coleman vs. F. H. 
Coleman, Jr., divorce, granted.

Riley Clark vs. Alice Clark, 
(colored) divorce, granted.

The grand jury was discharged 
Thursday, having found three bills, 
all of which were for felonies.

’•*-" ‘ Force’, a ready-to-s c r v c, 
readv-to-digest, delightful food, 
brings the indepenpent strength 
that comes of health."

The Bishop’s “Line.'*
Bishop Watterson tells a story 

if how he was once taken for « 
‘drummer" by a traveling salesman 
vho was riding on the same train 
What houae do you represent ?" hr 

vas asked. “ Lord & Church," re
died the bishop. "H 'm !" mused 
lie drummer; "never heard of it 
\ny branch house?" "Branch 
muses all over the world." said the 
nan of God easily., "That’s queer," 
went on the drummer, who began 
o think he had run across a boast- 
ul representative of some small 
>neern. "E r— boots and shoes?" 
No," said the bishop. "Dry 

¿cods ?” asked the drummer, he- 
tinning to display irritation. "Weli. 
o, said the bishop, "some folks oali 

evn notions.”

(•overnor t’»II* Extra Session.

Austin, Tex., April t . - G o v 
ernor Lan ham to-day. gave out for 
publication his proclamation con
vening the legislature to meet 
in special session at noon to-mor
row and giving the subjects to bt 
considered. The Governor had 
nothing to say on the question of 
whether he will submit other sub
jects later on in thé session. His 
proclamation is as follows: 
Executive Office, istate of Texas:

1, ¡at. W. T. Lantiam, Governor 
of the State of Texas, by virtue 
of the authority vested in me by 
the Constitution, do hereby call a 
special session of the 28th Legi 
lature to convene in the C ity o 
Austin beginning at 12 o’c 
meridian. Thiésiday April 2, 19P 
for the following purposes t

(1)  To make appropri 
for the support of the 
Government aind for 
service for the- fiscaL 
ginning S e p t.ji, 1

31,.
(2 )  To make provision 

funding or paying off the 
bonds which will mature be 
the 1st day of January, 1905.

(3) To make provision far 
resurveying and establishing tfu- 
boundaries between the State of 
Texas and the Territories of New 
M exico and of Oklahoma.

(4) To make provision |f0r 
furnishing an adequate supply^ of 
water and light for the varfous 
State institutions and public 
buildings located at the C aiital.

In witness whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the Seal of State to be affixed at 
Austin, this, the 1st day of April, 
A . D., 1903.

S. W . T . L a n h a m , Governor.
By the Governor: J. R. Curl, 

Secretary of State.

Don’t Fall
To see those Imported 

Madras, for Shirtings 

and Boys’ W aists, at

The Beehive.

w«lare willing to sell. They are

The Star Brand
Evifrybody knows t lie brand and 
knows also that there is no better 

¡shoe on the market; also a hand
some line of slippers. These Hi*e 
new goods, and new styles. Call 
and see them.

DIETKUT BROS.

Notice.

Primitive Baptist Meetings at 
Union church, Kerrville, Texas. I 

turday night and at 11 o ’clock 
inday April I2th. A lso at : 
11 ion church at Center Point,! 
ex.is, Saturday night; it o’clock i 
. m. and,Sunday night, perhaps 
mbracing the 3rd Sunday (19th 

in-t int.) Alt arc invited.
I. W .M aulimn. j

itami Marte Philosophy.

There is a great deal of senti
mentalizing about the man who 
greets misfortune with a smile,

If his house burns down' he 
is supposed to stand on 'Ihe 
other side of the street and grin 
pleasantly while he remembers 
that the insurance* has lapsed.

If the raging autonhobite picks 
him up and hurls him over a sky 
scraper or corrugates his anatomy 
with the imprint of its wheels h<- 

w

Tor Sale.
I,8oo head of laige smooth! 

sheep in prime condition; guaran- ■ 
teed free from scab, at S2.00 per 
head, 650 lambs thrown in. Will 
sell one or both flocks. Address, 

Jacob K kin h ar t , 
D’ llanis, Medina Co., T ex.

FOR SUMMER WEAR.
Fancy W aistings o f every descrip
tion ; Oxfords, fancy striped ma
dras, laee stripe peeays, mercerized 
chamhrays, dimities, Bastistes, 
Egyptian tissues, flemish lace, 
stripes. In fact everything new 
known to the wearers art in the 
world o f wash goods.

( HAS. SCHREINER CO.

Lion killed Children.

Brackett, Tex., March 29.— Two 
Mexican children, while playing 
some distance from their home 
on the Mud Creek ranch, of this 
county, were caught by a very 
large Mexican lion and torn to 
pieces. The owner of the ranch, 
W ill Allen, reports that he and 
some other men trailed the ani
mal and killed it.

is in scribed as gazing into the 
y. s of the ambulance physician 

with a.cheerv smirk.
It he h as to help take down the 

pictures anil draperies and ,ether- 
wise assist in house cleaning he 
is represented as going about 
with his hair full of lint and his 
mouth full of tacks, brightening 
Jhe surroundings with .1 sunny 
gurgle of joy.

If footpads stop him on the 
street and take from him his 
watch and his purse and his new 
hat and overcoat, he docs not 
pine nor revile them, but lets 
ripples of his gladness if 
themselves over his face.

And some people preach that 
this is all right— that it is a sign 
of splendid self contiol and an in
dication of pure radiant optimism 
that should be encouraged.

It is not. lh e  man who lets 
his angry passions rise and gets 
his conversation all tangled up 
with jagged words when bad luck 
takes a whack at him is the one 
who not only eases his mind, but 
clarifies jt and trains it to avoid- 
future mishaps.

Sm ile.on  misfortune and rh e  
jade will ttwnk you like her and 
come to your house to stay.

That's a fact.

The Kn m ii.
John Gilpin had just 

from his famous ride.

‘ But why.” he was asked, 
sit backwards on the horse 

"I couldn’t afford an auto, 
faltered, and it was the best 
tation."

Realizing that he was a 

they rushed to Cowper to 
the deed imortalized.

tiolnr for Prisons,.,

Sheriff W .W . Taylor anj  Deputy 
Sheriff J, R. Martin, p f  Kimble 
county, passed through San An
tonio Tuesday to Uvalfte to take 
custody of a prisoner who is under 
indictment in Kimble county for 
horse theft and for theft over $50.

The man was captured last 
Wednesday on information furn
ished by Sheriff Taylor. Tlu> o f
fense ift alleged to baVe been com
mitted on Sunday a *,»ek ago, on 
the premises of W. \y Chison, 
about eight miles from Junction 
City, Kimble comity.—g , a . Light.

Call at the Book Store and 
buy your Easter Egg Dyes, 
Easter Cards, Easter Eggs,
Etc. — . .

Kerrville Book Sto]
John G. Graves, Proprie



H O M E  N E W S .

Interesting Items Pro
Town nnd County.

Residence for rent ; call at this 
office.

Robt. Real, of the Live Oak 
ranch, was in Keriville Thursday.

D. G. Horn, of Center Point, 
was in Kerrville Thursday,

G. W . Colvin, of Ingram, was 
in Kerrville Thursday.

W . H. Rounell, of Camp Verde, 
was on the jury this week.

Service Sunday night (April 
5th) at Presbyterian Church.

Dr. Edw ard Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Over Rock Drug Store 

Kerrville. Texas.

Dr. J. A. Beall, the CenterPoint 
druggist, was among tlie visitors 
in th is  city Thursday.

' Fred Hoerner, of the Centèr 
Point.community, was on thejury 
this week.

Capt. Sim Moore, of the Centrr 
l’oint comnniiiitv, u ,i' in K 
ville W ednesday.

Capt Neal Coldwell, of Centrr 
Point, àttendcd court here 
Wednesday.

W. R. Russell, 
tv. wascommi 

Thur- t

W .
Creek.
jurors.

>f the Harper, 
in Kerrville

liidgcaway, of Turtle 
- among this week’s

Deputy Sheriff Joe Soliults, of 
Camp Verde, attended District 
Court here this week.

J. S. Thomason, a Centrr Point 
merchant was in attendance at 
court Thursday.

, A. K. Purge wti> in the city the
of the week purchasing sup- 

raneh.

United States Deputy Marshal 
John W. Vann, '■ •if Houston, is 
attending district court here, and 
paving a visit to his family.

Capt. Sain H. W ellborn, a well 
known and progessive farmer of 

* the Center Point community, was 
in Kerrville Wedneaday.

J. W . Garrett, a well-to-do 
ranehmiin of the rlivide country, 
was am >ng the visitors in the city 

. _ yesterday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Warren Coleman 
k. visited at the home of the former’s 

nits, Mr. and Mrs. W . W. 
'oleman, of this city, this week.

>r. G. W . Harwell, of the Cen- 
Point community, was a guest 
is daughter, Mrs. ('has. Real, 
city, Thursday.

P. Hamilton, of Wh.ler Sta- 
Harris county, arrived in 
le W’ednesday with bis fain- 

id will locate here. They 
onuciled at the Williams cot;

dge Clarence Martin, of 
■ ledcrickshurg, was in Kerrville 

st Sunday. Judge Martin had 
en holding court, and was re- 

Wimig to his home at Fredericks-

V*-
jUny people have felt 
3m nothing like our

uelty Felt Hats
Has ever been seen here. 
They arc new styles and
exceedingly nobby; ask 

[ tobesP'wn

is. Schreiner Co.
Denton, of Ingram, was in 
-fle Thursday.

| rson, of Center
Point, was on the jury this week.

D. W. Vann, of Junction, was 
at the Gerdes Sunday.

Wilton Moore of Center Point, 
was in Kerrville yesterday.

Oscar Nowlin, of Center Point, 
was on the grand jury this week.

Herman Ochs, of Fredericks
burg, was a guest at the St. Charles 
Ihursdav.y

J. R. Storms, of San Antonio, 
was a guest at the St. Charles 
yesterday.

T. A . McHryxle, of the Center 
Point community, done jury duty 
this week.

M. M. Crider, a prosperous 
upper Gaudalupe ranchman, was 
among this week's jurors.

Lee Hatch, of the Divide, was in 
the eitv Monday to purchase "sup
plies for his ranch. -

Spring, sweet flowers and a 
i’erv handsome, line of fine Can- 
lies at the Famous. .

M. Nesting, of the Hanson 
aiich in Handera county, was a 
(iicst at the Gerdes Tuesday,

err- J. R. Martin, of Junction, was
mong the guests at the Gerdes] 

Wednesday.
, . I

Miss Anna Harper, of San A n
tonio was registered at the Ger-I 
les W ednesday. . .

J. A . Dawson has purchased
the dry goods stock of J. R Hin- j
ton and will move the goods to

•*
Riddtevilie, in Karnes county.

Prc’ston Cook and fam ily, of] 
Jherokec, San Saba county, ar-1 
iveil in K criville  the first of the] 

week and will make this place 
their home.

J. K. Hinton has sold his dry- 
goods stock, and will leave in 
about ten days for Gonzales coun
ty and will go in to the surveying 

nd general land brokerage bust-1

Charles Schreiner Co.,
K e rrville , T e x a s ,

Wholeaole and Ratall Dealers In

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents 1 or Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills, Collins’ Pump
* %

Jacks,Yellow Kid Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield arid StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

P a s t e u r ’s  V a c c in e  fo r B la c k le g .

Ö

We are just un
packing our, new 
line of SPRING
G o o d s, an d  som e 

s t ill  en ro u te ,a n d  

a ll of the Intesi 
s ty le s . C a ll  e a r ly  

and  get the first 

ehoiee.
0 .

.(1 by Chas. Schreiner Co.
Correct fitting; and best effect possible for your fig

ure are assured. -

The best Corset for the slight figure
FRENCH FLEXIBONE

is especially suited to the woman who
does not require the heavy stays of 
the moulded shapes. It has the ease
and style of the Flexibone Moulded 
and ¿rives a graceful bearing to tho 
vvftiowvfigure. It is made of tho finest

nd vi:L the r..c.,t pair

ness.

I'or Sale.

Phaeton and sowing machine 
for sale or trade. Inquire at once 
at this office.

Our Clothing It tht Criterion.

Not in name only, but in reality. 
It sets the [>ace for people who 
wear clothes. It is the best cloth
ing that can l»e bought; quality, 
style, finish and priee considered.

An elegant line of Men's two- 
piece suits in fianuels ami home- 
spins.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

M arried.

Mr. G. P. MeCorkie and Miss 
Ruth Cason were married in the 
jiarlors of the St. Charles Hotel 
this city, at 2 :15 p. m. Thursday, 
Rev. L. B. Ellis, of Cuero, offieia- 
ting. The attendants were Mr. H. 
T. MeCorkie, brother of the groom 
and Miss Helen Cason, of Hender
son, Tennessee, sister of the bride, 

G. P. MeCorkie is cashier of the 
First National Bank of CenterPoiiq 
and is a popular and progressive 
young business cu n . The bride 
has been teaching in the Center 
Point high school the past term, 
and is a very popular young lady, 
having made many friends in that 
plaee during her short stay there. 
The bridal party left on the after- 
noon traiu for their home at Cen
ter Point. The SUN joins a host of 
friends in wishing Mr. and Mrs 
MeCorkie much happiness.

D ie tert Bros.
Satire.

A ll !  lersons are warned not to 
pure base one eertain promissory 
note $117 50 given me to W . A. ] 
Stocking and transferred by hiiu, 
to .1. P, Allen Cj>,, Star Route Con 
tractors, us I refuse to pay the 
>anie. R. G. Lkinwkhku.

Ic e  F a c to r y .
KkkkviIjUI, T kx.,March 14, 1903.
To promote the further demand 

and consumption of ice, I am pre
pared, this season, to reduce my 
priee to 50 rents per 100 pounds. 
My ire is made 111 100 |s>iuid blocks 
ami customers c a n  I m * supplied with 
one-tenth of a block or about ten 
iHinnds for 5 cents, or a fifth of a 
block or aliout 20 pounds for 10 
cents. As there is great loss ami 
waste by the melting of the ice 
during delivery, customers will 
kindly assist by having a dish or 
bucket teadv at the nearest gate to 
receive the ice from the wagon. 
No backdoor delivery can lie enter
tained. Weekly or monthly ac
counts will 1m* kept as arranged. 
Soliciting a continuance of your 
patronage. Yours truly,

J o h n  P a t k k s o n .

TORS,
&  taste and appetite

f

K. A I.
iit'waW» H/'AQ Awr

Ik WwU l i . • » WA

The Fìexìfcone Moulded Corset
is the corset par-excollonce for vremin 
of stout figure. You can got a modal 
to suit you and give stylo and ease 
tc your c rriage. It v/iil not strotoh 
and will rivo graceful lines to your 
form. If nature has boon iiboral to 
ye:, vroar this corsot

SI.CO ctnd mors, aooording to tho 
matoriak

How to Double the Life of Your Corset,
•  ralwbla bookl« frm . upon nfclnulnt COtOlET COtSU C&. Jk ím a . Weh. or t i l  BtmOwix, a  1

we’ve Got ’Em
Those pretty white pearl 
buttons for that new O x
ford waist you are making

Chas. Schreiner Co.
A very handsome line of

Ladlea Handkerchief»
of all descriptions at

The Beehive.

We bought our Spring Stock of 
prints and while goods before 
the cotton market started to the 
sky. We Innight early, and bought 
cheap and we arc4in a position to 
sell cheaper than our competitors 
and are going to do it. A big 
stock of Spring Goods now here 
and more coming. Call 
them, at Dietert Bros.

Pier 10 a wedding ceremony was 
performed aboard. The bride was 
Miss Sophia Sitavana, of Freiberg, 
Moravia, Austria, and the groom 
Franz Bros, of Schulenburg, Tex. 
For nearly a week the groom had* 
waited in Galveston for the coin
ing of the ship which was to bring 

and sectTiis bride, whom he Imd never 
seen ami knew of only by letter. 

According to the groom’s story, 
election Notice. the match was arranged by the im-

A school trustees election is | migrant agent of this city and the 
hereby called, to be held in each of ] “ »«1« first wife. Mr. Broa
the several school districts of Kerr] W* H blessed with six children by 
county, Texas, on the first Satur- j fir**t union, and after the death 
day in April, same being the 4th
day of said month.

Witness mv hand, this 12th dRy 
of Mandi, 1903.

Ju m p s R e a l ,
County Jndge, Kerr County.

Crossed Nea to Wed.

Galveston, Tex., March 31.—  
The North German Lloyd steamer 
Cassel via Baltimore, having on 
l>oard 14 cabin and 123 steerage 
passengers, besides 3,000 tons of 
fn'iglit. A large number of the

of his wife found himself unable 
to properly eare for Jiis family. 
In his distn'ss he applied to the 
immigrant agent, who kindly con
sented to do what he could for 
him.

1 for interior [mints of Texas.though 
a few were destined for Kansas, 
New Mexico apd other Northern 
and Western States.

Shortly after the ship tied up at

Woman llnrned to Death.
Bcrclair, Tex., March 30.— Mrs. 

Bib-field, an aged lady, was 
burned to death at her home here 
this morning.

She was eating breakfast and 
was sitting close to the stove. 
Her skirts were ignited and be-

passengers was immigrants bound-, tore tire nearest neighbors, at
tracted by her screams, reached 
her, all the clothing was burned
from her body and her flesh was 
frightfully scorched.

She died after several hours 01 
great agony.

Cure a Cold in One
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet». ̂  n e A

mbium. bntM u U  in a m  la  months. T ili«  d a n a t n r o  v AThis signature.

CHa
I T w o  Days.

»very 
,25c.

ÄiS#;
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The Mountain Sun.
P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y .

,_ rrr:»v....
J .  E .  G R I N S T E A D ,

Corner of Main and Mountain Street«, Kerr- 
viile, Texas.

S I . 00 PER YEAR.
Entered at the ooctofbca in Kerrrllle. Tea««, 

or tranatortatlun through the mail« a* second 

class matter.

Advert sing rates made known on a| plication.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

t *TH  CONGRESSIONAL’ DISTRICT.

James!.. Slajden, Congressn.an Comprises 
the counties of Briar, ComaL Kendall, Dander« 
Kerr,Gillespie, Bianco, llurii. it. Llano, Mason, 

.¿McCulloch, San Saba. L»m| usas. Mills, Brown 
and Coleman.

The Champion Mlloh Cow.
Utica, N. Y.,has recently won 

distinction through a Holstcin-

Lived lip to Eduoatlon.
There is story about Alaska and 

its people in which is mentioned 
a man who chose a bride from

;is “ who"— is a resident of that 
olace. Sadie has broken the recor 1 
of the world for thirty days of 
milk giving and butter producing, 
in the thirty days during which

SlTH SENAtORlAL DISTRICT. 
MarshallHicks,Senator. Comprisesthecountles 

of Bexar, Bandera, k. ndall, Kerr and Gillespie.

1/hll REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

H. M. Nowlin, kepresentstire. Comprises the 
counties of Kerr. Kendall. Bandera, Edwards 
and Kimble.

Friesian cow, Sadie by name, | amonR some 0f the Indian tribes 
which— or perhaps such a cow j np toward the Chilcoot Pass. H 
as Sadie ought to be referred to took her to a ,arffc city Montreal

perhaps,' and left her ih a splendid 
hotel while he went out to see 
some one about a dog. She m nse'’ 
him sadly. She sat at the window 
looking out on the street four 

.ie was put to tne test s.ie pr > Dorics below. Solitude become it . 
ticcd a fraction over 2.75 * pound- tolcrable Shc decided to flntlTiei 

-f milk, from which was • «traded bu, band There waP an elevator 
-3 pounds ? t-2 ounces .f :>t.t |but she didn*t care for it. Softb 
■ r. In other Words, the milk fhat

die gave during the thirty days' ¡ ¿ " ¿ f o r t h .  When die he.! g v  
,';.fitest would have been sufficient '
;o drown her had it been tanked| 
tnd she thrown in while her
month's supply of butter, if pack- way with a tomahawk, so fI,at , h( 
-d in the ordinary bnc-s. w~uid I cou]d find hcr way back. *:

av< Stfrved to makc ar0l,*ltJ her | |ndian bride wa9 merely living uT 
wall so high that she could hard- to bcr educationt for it is x erv 1H.e

ly have ,u.nped over it. fssary to know how to blaze 'a

--------» ♦ -------  trail in*Alaska.

!
as moccasins could carry her she j 

forth.
out a bellboy saw queer mark* 
on the banisters and door casing* 
The Indian bride had blaze ! hei

A horse, buggy,hack, 

wagon, cow or any
thing in that line, 
call o n .....................

I am alway's in shape 
to trade outsell such 
property.

Chioago Man'* Remarkable Light. ,
iRih judicial district. A Chicago in ventor, Mr. (it rgi

I. L. Maitin, Judffct Levin old Attornc-j ( Magrady, has discovered a proees;
wards Medina. Handers Kendall and Kerr. j manufacturing a .lir. V- 1\  - .111 

Court convenes as follows: Kerr county, the ! die p o w e r light that will never g* 
Sth Monday after the u l  Monday in March and : o u t  While experimenting witl 
Sept.-mlxr , . ■ , , ,

Kendal, county, the Md Monday . l ie ,  the . . .  j photographic chemicals four Veaff 
Monday in March and September. a g O  M a g r a d y ' s  attention W,IS at

Bandera county, the in Mondnyla March’ sod . tracted by a glow ill a Small g l o b e  

8*,1.1 . „  i , . 1 The glow was caused bv a chemiMvii.na countv. the 7th Monday after the ist ; ^
Mon ta n o  March and September. Cal which the invent'T  keeps st

Uvaldetnantv.tii.- njh Monday after the i»t cret. Magrady enlarged the glo\ 
Mondav Jn March and Soptoinlrr . .  . . . . .  , .

. , , 4 *. i i i and perfected the light bv niacin)Kssnfd» county, the nth Mfyndar after tho lit  ' r t ^ * 1
Monday .u March and Scpiembrr. It in an air-tight glass, lie  say

Mon i.» , i  V

‘ Rtlilied tin* (jirave,
A startling incident is narrated ' 

by John O llivcr of Fhilladelpia, j 
as follows: "I was in an awful
condition. My skin was almost 
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue I 
coated, no appetite, growing 
weaker day by day. Three phv-1 
sicians had given me up. Then 
1 was advised to use Electric 
Hitters; to my great joy, the first :

mad e a lecurc d Mil*

it Monday •Iterfthc in there is no reason w h y'th e ligh 
! will not remain brilliant forever

■ iv opricBR.* ! if it is not broken. A  com pan]
• County judge, j has been formed to manufaetun 

‘ • ¿ ¡ F S C I « 1** in Numerous sizes. A

j
C.C. Lockett, 
J.T. Mure 
J. M Hamilton,
Otto Dieti-rt,
Jetl l ining.
A. L. Starkey.

F A. Karg. r. •
Jas. Cr-.tty, 
Herman Scltulie, 
T  f. Moore. -

bottle made 
provement. 1 continued their use 
for three weeks, anil am now a 
well man. I know they robbed 
the grave of another v ictim ."1 
X oont should fail to try them.!

centts. guaranteed, at :

i, M. G fiiim. I. D.
t I O M R O P A T t l l C  P H Y S I C I A N .

Diseases of Women 
and Children Npeeiulty

Mstr««V,n K e r r v i l l e .

The E G G S  
which acme coffee
roasters use to glare their 
coffee with-—would you eat 
th.it kind of eggs? Then 
why drin k them r

Lion C offee
has no coating of storage eggs, 
glue. etc. It’s coffee— pure, 

unadulterated, fresh, strong 
and of delightful flavor 

and aroma.
I ’ m ¡form anl
f  n**.)'t.eMN nr t in4or.nl
bj the «««)«<! p-vi ka*{«- ,

..GERDES HOTEL..
HI» II. Mi:K l)KM, Prop.

T h e  B E S T  $  ’ .CO A DAY 

H OTEL IN W E S T  T E X A S .

KIDNEY CURE.
There is no disease so insinuat

ing, so slow but sure, aa kidney dis
ease, or so wide-unread. The sym p
toms are so slight as to generally 
escape notice.

The first indications appear in 
the urine, w itli varied efleets. The 
quantity m ay be increased or de
creased; it is likely  to be highly col
ored and scalding; it m ay be pale 
or thin, or thick and m ilky with a 
sediment. Later on more pro
nounced sym ptom s w ill be present, 
such as dizziness, bloating, etc., 
w ith m arked bladder and urinary 
disorders.

Poisonous wnste matter Is collected 
by the Mood from all parts of tbe sys
tem and curried to the kidneys, where 
It Is separated and cust out throUKh the 
urine. The kidneys deni with the hu.od 
only, di-rlvliii; nourishment there
from. Hence, It the blood Ja had I he 
kidneys art, not only overworked, bu 
underfed. How necessary Is It, there
fore, that tt.o purity and vitality of the 
bhsKl should ho maintained. It is plain 
why the «rent blood purifier and 
strenglhener -Dr. Hurter ‘s Iron Tonic— 
has bo^n successfully used In treating 
kidney diseases and In preventing minis. 
Ih purifying the blood the kidneys are 
greatly relieved, while, at theeame tune, 
new strength and vitality nr< given 
these organs. The following letter tells 
a very old story:

Pin e  K not, Kr., June 25, 1902. 
T ht Or. Harter MrtUrtne Vo., Dayton, O.

G e n tlem en : I had a severe case of 
typhoid fever els years ago, which left 
my kidneys In bad order. 1 have tried 
a number of remedies and taken treat 
ment from doctors, but Dr. Harter's Iron 
Tonic hui done me more good than 
everything else. C. Cordell,

Merchant and Mine Operator

There are thousands of Just such 
cases aa the a b o v e  that are treated 
w ithout results because they are 
wrongly treated. Mr. Cordell’* 
condition resulted from an exhaust
ing fever; the kidneys, a* well ae 
tiie rest o f  the system , had is-en 
wasted bv disease. N o wonder I tr. 
H arter’s Iron Tonic promptlvcuiwd, 
because it purified and enriched the 
blood, auif such blood carried new 

I strength and vita lity  directly to the 
| kidneys and to all the organs.

FOR SA L E  EVERYWHERE.

1 ,
»11JV

Co.and Di*», Clerk. 
C  «tant v \-*cs*of. 

Cotfnty Treasurer. 
Count y Surveyor;

patent hood fits over the globe 
and covers it completely when tht 
light is not needed.

Rock I)i tig Store.

COMMISSIONS**.
Prvcioct t. 
I'totiad a. 
I’ruclntl y  
hodoci 4.

CITY OPMCftMS,
I . E. Griniilead? • - • - - Mayor.
A H. Moore. • • City Attorney.
J. K. fhorm a,............................ ¡Marshul.

,L . A Sthreiuef • » - * - ¡Tiv«t«urcr.
A. K.Joa«*, * - - - . St cr* tnry.
W. E. WitiitamB - - AMi-rmaa,
Jno. H. Ward* . . .  . AMerwan.
B. B LoKHinc«! • • ■ * * AMernsiir.
MunGrcn*.............................. AWermun
Chi*. M sc!, i* * * ; ; Aider man.

Courii ¡\ mt-et» l?ir*t und Third TotNkiayt in 
th litii at thr ct>urt hous*-.

Makes a Clean Sweep.

T hcr.'s nothing like tl» 
th in i thoroughly* O{ all
salves you cvi;r beard of, 1 
Icn's Arnica Salve i* th«: be 
sfveeps away and cures 1 
Sort’s, Bruises, Cuts, Boils,U 
Skin I.motions and File-.

tig a 
i the

Hr
Dumped fhb Bunch.
-1r r;if* * icifh y W( »rî 1* ! 

>f tire mat! re c e iv e  
.man, the late ITio

uce demonstrated.

by

He

♦ tx-
11.

W e m tk<- a specialty of t 
for Transient t.'ade, and ini'i 
Stockmen ot thj- countrv ti» 
with us.

W ater  St r u t t . K kr-k y il i.e

Rgi I S A I A H  - S la v  y p  s
fai/ o  S ."•l.’ ÎXi» ¡ T lv  I IL''..

“ But where ' 1’ that hap-
piest po. b 

Who cat! ci;v t. -vhen llpr’e-
tend to know? • * !*DT.n*b.

It

only 2" ruar
alisfaction by Ri mg

S u n  A n t i .»ri J o , - j

ÍOfwtr Mijj-.an ami1 St Ît

< u t e  vp 2  . O D (E t C
5« J. . n Con verlicncei,

-Special Ap'artment* - K' y w, . _

Large p . * . riròrcR

*CNOOI. BOARD.

Razor 150 Years Old.
Mr. Charles Morton, ot F: rd?

~Tt
ij  Pr, H. V. S.

W  I.

town, Kv. . is the proud poss ssor
of a razor that is somethiJig otter]
150 years Old, but is ’ m  i « o l e r . - 1
did state of 1[ i t  SCI V »11 l Um *

f ir suoerifir t<ì  the r * z w $  of mod- ;
ern times. '1 hfs razor was tor-;
merlv o r ned bv Jitd'ir Vol atile, !

Cuisine a Spiri iJiltv.

[. IVfAHNCKty Prop’r.
:R ROAD”
., ft. Worth.

V

II

P, A . L W H

tli‘U(t.

Prthi

In U .W a rJ .l
A H V ’ yIM dnvio¡n. K. t>1 K Rii
Cams. \V.O. V\ So . çR. m*N't*.

nr-it ;« i»d 11 Ilici WINÍ4H MÍ t ft( 1d',, ,
Hdji r corni«*f M*i n Atiii MOUJlUTilit *ir -1 f
1 . roign* ;itrdi*)}} invite 1 to at|.

(,!tks, Ktftl.C*. 1 ,
Dtt-» Dieleft. Ci

. Ÿr\» R<cu».*r L.» Iff?- s.ins of If•■unnuti N'
tttoota ©n taxi Sat urJav 1tight iit (ium
thi-if ball c;vrr K iVorlle Vjtiii n*
bm  *r«wurdíalo Invito«1 to ette*i<!

MAX Oroya,PffRidpfit.

' af colony of Vir
• who was a promim 
i Judge Venable was > 
j judge of Kentucky 

Patrick Henry g<n < rt 
. finia Kentucky I 

county of that ct in 
Tht v. .r w.i '

] England, in the year i 
j very heavy, the blade 

tremelv thick and br ■, 
Urge wooden handle.

rrot . 4

op

al Despite
The Cold Mayor Low.

lus pleasant sinil

I F. \V. Dietert. Si-crc«ar)r.

General Funston Denies a Story.

General Funston denies in an 
Oregon paper the statement that ' 
has obtained wide currency that 
his wife came from the Philip
pines on a government transport 
at the public expease, disguised 
as a private soldier. He says Mrs. 
Funston never thought of commit-1 
ting such a gross breach of th« 
proprieties, but crossed the Pa
cific in company with other of
ficers' wives, without any die 
guise whatever.

’ ow of New York, is regarded bv 
::ose who have occasion to do 
,uch public business with him as

Wi th il s Le.ik it manages Ji e nan-j
die bar. Mthuu^ii .it earn c< along!
am ither parrot hanging in a tra- ;
j)i/a* beneath, it maintains pc.'icct !
i^JUiiibiiUtu.

v iü ij! T( > '•

r” 1 V*i M
ii&L % v jv t

' f  '
t  J X iiw «fu» Lx  kii t .  L o u i

Cortelyou’s Pompadour. 
S fcriK iiv  Cortelyou i*J «me of: 

. cold nun. He has never shown ,bo b,,v remaining men in pub-; 
■ ;,e Np.nk o f temper since elected  ̂ bc bfr v. |,, , affect thr ponipa- 
Q the bffioe of m'jiydh and this is 
i case of remarkable self-control,
*.s he has a temper that would 
olSLe up if he would let it. No 
natter how loudly he may be call- 
' lg an official .down, he docs it 

i a quiet*'voice ami in choice 
v-qrds chosen with academic pre- 
ision. This charactcris’ ic is ad 
he more marked as his predeccs- 
:if, Mayor Van W vck. was a

AND

tecl trap baited witji vittioL

dour style of brushing the hair. | 
Fifteen or eighteen years ago it \ 
seemed as if all mankind had the] 
pompadour craze. When “ Pomp
adour Jim" came on the stage e v - ;tf
cry sport that was a sport wore 
his bristles rampant. „Th£ style 
is very becoming to Cortelyou.! 
It enables him in serious reflec
tion to run his fingers harrojw-j 
like over his head without dis
turbing its contour. I

M -

A  Delightful Heveragfe 
A Safe Stimulant 

A  Good Medicine

p o r  S a l e  b y

C. T. W HSTON.

Observation
AND

Library Sleeper
Through from

San Antonio
VIA I. *  G. N.

I1IÎM.PJ,
II. M l  I B



A» lo Sfiori Ñamo*.
An old New York direc*ory, 

in the cm -( ptibliohed in the early '40 s—i he

«
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Stör« Opposite Chat. Schreiner Co. R c ?m'.iV*nH' i ,r "
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HELLO  
CENTRAL!

H E L L O !
»

R o c k  D r u g  S to r e .

FRED S. PAYNES»
tfl

Attorney at law. ^

REAL ESTATE. LOAN AND INVESTMENT AG I. <
I
1  4 
44 
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ABSTRACTS f I RMSHI0 .
Kei>ro8«*ntinK New York 
Life Iuxurmnce Company.

< Mice: < ’or. of
Mountain.4 Main and Mou

ployment of the postoffice, is fond 
of relating an anecdote, which, 
while it rather tells against him. 
does his versatility and readiness) 28 
full justice. It was at the time 
when a telephone had been act 
up between Osborne and Lon
don, and in order to give Oucen 
Victoria an exhibition of its possi 
bilities certain tests were carried 
out. One of them was the play
ing of a band in London so that 
her majesty might hear the music 
at the other end of the wire, 
some mischance the hand was not 
there when Sir William was in 
formed that the queen was wait
ing to hear its performance. There 
was only one thing to lie done, add 
Sir William, knowing the possibi! 
ities of the telephone, hummed an

date unknown because the covers 
and title leaf are missing— record» 
the name of Jay Ox, furrier. No.

Beaver street, says Victor 
Smith in the New York Press. 
Those persons who have noth
ing more serious to »occupy their 
time than to hunt up oddities in 
nomenclature have said this is ihc 
shortest name on record in New 
York. )t may he, with the sur
name and given name counted to
g e th e r-five  letters in all— but not 
the surname alone, for we have a 
Charles O x in the nyi3 directory, 
a descendant of or some kin,-per
haps, to the Beaver stect furrier 
of half a century ago. So far as 
Jay Ox being the shortest name 
on record, I think it fall a letter 
short of Kg Uh, a Philadelphia

C H A S . M O S E L ,
TINSMITH,

J::
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ••♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «è 
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j ThYí.T: A nnouncem en t 1902-3
Í Í . J U L J  DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

Effective N«»v. l.Y

/ V
A

N /
$

4
ÎN E W  ORLEANS  
À To

J PACIFIC COAST
4 SUNSET L IM IT E D
<
i

« PACIFIC COAST EXPRESS
<
J  DAILY. 1 My Cosci 
J  Meut* a U 1 ¡irle 
€ <'iiicimniti.il
<
< 8 F B  MORSE.
< I r M. I! a»«« I

Sunset Route.

> 
> 
>
>

i »lb
»

Job Work Done on Short Notici

ROOFING AND'gUTTCRING
A Specialty

K K R R V 1L L K . T E X A S .

air into the receiver. Then he 
inquired whether her majesty hail 
recognized the tune. “ Yes,” was 
the reply, “ It was the national 
anthem, and very badly played."

shoe-maker, who was in business 
in that city up to within half a 
dozen years ago. T o go to the 
other extreme, the longest name I 
ever heard was Waldcrsce Van- 
danhigliggenbergcr, also a resi
dent of the Quaker city, but not 
a Quaker.

A (»rout Sensation
There was a. big sensation in

Lcesvillc. Imi. w h en. W. H. Panama Still Proper Hat
Brown of that place who was vx- # |jtUe early to talk aho„ t
pectrd to die, had h.s life saved | hat# » sai(, a Philadelphia
by Dr. K ing’s New Discovery | ha|ter .<but you may as weU know

. .. .. , ,  . . > r Consumption, lie  writes: "I I jn ca9c you think of buying this
K. ot l i .  building on Main street, j en<ti< red insufferable agonies from ,

Asthma, but your New Discovery |
I trave me immediate relief and j

summer, that the Panama will be. 
as of yore, the correct hat. Its

♦ CHARI ES PRICE.
shape will be different, though, 

etficted a from w |);,t it was The correct 
Sinn! ir cures p anan,a itjot will be a little

 ̂ Every Day of »he week. ScjkmL Si rv
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Compart n ea t, Ob- 
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est M eats (Milam ab le

delivered fn 
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I‘none your 
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<0011 thereafter 
complete cure."

A jo f Consumption. Bronchitis '«"I bit of a hat -just a crown, a little 
t  - Drip art numerous. Its the peer- ,,arr,)W brini, a narrow rilib o n

\ L“ ,u

,ire numerous. Its the peer- 
remedy for all throat 
troubles. Price 50c and !

i narrow brim, a narrow 
and i an<| that's all. Therefore, it will 

be necessary for him *who owns a
St .00. (iiiaranteeil by Kock Drug big Panama hat to have it n

ore. Trial bottles irne

No 54 ;
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CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Feci, Pork, 

Mutton and Veal. 
Henke Broe., • Poprletore.

A 11 Orders Delivered Free.

World’» Biqqest Theater.
Statements which used to ap 

pear in American newspaper 
more frequently Ilian they do nov 
that this or that American lit> 
boasted the p* es-ion of lhe b

1,, t

rs LA
VV/SAAWW/

LAW REAL «STA TEr id

gest some-tbing-or-other m t 
world” are usually base») on n< 
more firm a foundation than lacV 
of full realization of how lug a 
place “ the world" is. or how ti’ any 
tilings there are in it. But whet 
Oxcar-Haniinerstcin gets his nev.

1 blocked or to huv a new hat. The 
supply of Panama hats will be 
equal to the demand in most of 

' the grades this year. The prices 
: will he almut as they were Thus 
1 for $15 you will he able to get a 
j very nice !*anama hat, and for 
! $25 or $.40 you can‘get a still nic

er one.”

W. E. SMI IH, Attorney,
KerrvBle, Texas.

Drury I*ane theater 
York will probably 
boast that it posse 
gest theater in the

Abstract* Ma*l<
HllIIlM«! I'lllftil

Ymir flu «i

*. Titkui Kx 
in nil Courts, 

in#*#!» Holieitftl.

r nrv

C f

RECEIVE FUU INFOR-
- MAT. ON REGARDING ANY

TT'I TTT

C.?

i ' -  i j i  CONTEMPLATED JOURNEY.

7 1 t h e T âty flyer”

sum s business e i n .

N.
R a i l r o a d .

T H E  T E X A S  R A IL R O A D

I. & G.
Texas’ Greatest

SUPERIOR ,*
PASSENGER

.* SERVICE
M A G N IFIC EN T  
E Q U IP M E N T ...

Chas. Maqerstadt.
The only practical and reliable

...HATTER...
112 holndnd S t r e o t . ï  

SAN ANTONIO, 1DL
Specialty of Makiu» Had Sweat Proof.

new Drury 
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gained by 
mensions 
um, wind 
stages in 
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iile:

built, 
be able 
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world.

seat a 
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Senators* Uioqraphie».
In tin dir*rt >ry of the Fifty- 

■ hth congress, just out. Senator 
Frank Alice of Delaware, dr- 

rihes himself as ''president of 
:hc Bay State C.as Company,” 
thus annoui!'".«:;. his identification 
with Addicks. Mr Heybnrn. tjhc 
ne.v Idaho senator, D deaenhed a  ̂
"not affected by the silver craze 
of 18'^».” Representative Ames, of 
Massachusetts, is probably the on-

o gives
coniparing its stage ih | ly incmbit*r of congress w

w illi those>f the l.v« . j1 the name of his graudfa tli

b ba
the 1

- ..ne of »11 * < lanini F. Butler), and a

onntry. The L v c \i his fattier ( Adelbt-rt F
,4»,cighty-one feet wide "Phe new senator from u

thr, -c fe« t deep. I he •ix-line *«ketch, takes

»t it stage will be 125 1 say that he was “ marri.cd

ami eighty feet.deep. j her 17, 1SH4. to \l(>b a
1 ridge." He thus rnak Ç3

ta c k  o n  th e U ta h  remonstrants an
endeavor to “correct the record.”

bternational&Great Northern

See Our Agents, or W rite.
¿TRICE. V{P N- U. M. I). -I. PRICE,JG. P. & T A

—— Palestine, Texas.-----   ̂ .

W. C. LINDEN,
L A W Y E R .

Office rooms 39 and 40 Kamp- 
mann Building, San Antonio, 
Texas. W ill attend all terms of 
the District Court at Kerrville. 
Civil and Criminal business so
licited.

L£J TANUTÛN crusL bas

I (Of Hit y Afidi 51 
SAN ANTONÎO. TEXAS

ffJVT irt «  AU STATT ANC rW CAl ( M H  t t  TUAS 
NOTATI m X K  ANO UMO WSÎANCi T tL fU O tt IN C TflK .

Q u a y ’ » C o m p e n s a t io n .

alier isei.ator Quay ba4 to 
'icknowledgt defeat in his fight for I
the omnibus stateh'xxl bill, he , ,  . . .. . ^, ,, , t Unostentatious Japanese Court

id. Well, there are some con»- . . ,
. , , , I lien* is no barbaric splew or>en »tions. ] don t get mystate-| . . . , , ,

, . „  . . , , . .  , atxiut the court of Japan, nor doe*
>d hill. Aldrich won t get h is ' . - . 1 ,, , the emperor insist <>n fantu-’icrrenev bill Hanna won t get . , , ,,forms of nomag« lb- is 1: t a

plain individual. His guest» be 
receives standing, and he enters 
freely into conversation with all. 
There is scarcely a subicct that 
does not interest him or .on which 
he is not well informed. A de
lightful host, it is his custom to 
surround himself with clever men 
— men who are shining lights of 
their professions. Engineers, ar
tists, musicians, writers, soldiers, 
scientists—every class of persons 
who have won distinction—are 
welcome at the royal table, for 
it is one of the characteristic* 
of the mikado that in the distribu
tion of his favors he is thoroughly 
impartial.

1 • i

Panama canal treaty. Platt 
n ! Lodge won t get their Cuban 

treaty. All these members of the 
cnate wh<> have had so much fun 

with me will have to stay here for 
r extra session. As for me. Pm 

ig to Florida the day after con- 
gr< -s> ends, and there I shall stay 
for the rest of the spring.”
. Sure enoueh. about the time on 
Thursday that the senators were 
oi) their way to the capitol to be- 
f,iu the extra session of the sen
ate, Mr. Q uay and his family were 
hi ing whirled down Pennsylvania 

e railroad station in 
riage. And on , the 
was a tarpon rod.
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THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure 

THERE IS  NO SUBSTITUTE

A small church was badly iu 
need of repairs and a meeting was 
held in it wtth*H view to raise funds 
for the purpose. The minister 
having said $.’>,000 would be need
ed, a very wealthy and stingy mem
ber arose and said he would give

News of S. F. («reen.
Bartrop, Tex., Feb. 17.— In No

vember, 1902, you kindly publish
ed in the Post of the disappearance

bllmer Kenton.
One of the most beautiful wed

dings that ever occurred in our 
town took place at the Methodist

of my husband, S. F. Green. His • church last W ednesday evening 
absence is still shrouded in the jat 8:30 Mr. Jesse Gilmer led Miss

one dollar. Just as he sat down a greatest distress to his wife aud 
lump of plaster fell from the ceil- little children. He left his home 
ing and hit him upon the head, j in Ganado, Jackson county, on 
whereupon he rose up hastily and | November 9, 1902, to visit rela- 
s a i d  that he had made a mistake, j lives iu Bastrop, and expected to 
that he would give fifty dollars, return the following Wednesday 
This was too much for . aii enthu
siastic member present, who for
getful of everything, called out

deepest mystery, which means the ¡Inez Benton to the altar and Rev.
1). VV. Mathews in a few well se
lected words, performed the cere
mony that made them man and 
wife.

The church was beautifully and 
appropriately decorated with

fervently, “ <> Lord, hit himagain! 
Hit him again 1" — Baptist l mon.

The pamgrahers are making 
much of the fact that a Connecticut 
firm has just shipped a consign
ment of idols to the orient. There 
are a great many people in this 
country who worship an idol, It 
is not Buddali, it is Dolluh.— Bry
an.

The editor of a Georgia paper 
published iu a local option town

Life in a country town, says a 
| man, would lose half of its inter- j 
ost were it not for the post office. 1 
Here the rich and poor, high and 
low, come every day. The busi
ness mail comes in, opens b is box, 
tAkcs out his mail aud hurries on
to his work. The fanner with his f  ce,*tlv lost our Uttl" dau«h‘.

'ter by death, which caused him
the greatest grief; he finally

The small boy sticks his head n p |broke down whi,e a W ,,t  fro,n
home. Me was not given to dissi-

but failed to return to Gauudo at wreaths and arches and added to 
all, and nothing definite as to his] tho beauty and sublimity of this 
whereabouts lias been heard by j occasion o f the happy union of 
me since In* left, except that on] two of our most prominent young

people. *
The bride was beautifully attired 

in white Organdie with veil The

Nov. 12 he was in Houston, and 
on Nov. 13. and 15 was seen 111 
San'Antonio, flis  condition while 
at San Antonio is said to have 
been such us to indicate he was 
laboring under great mental dis
tress, but I can imagine no cause 
for this except having been in bad 
health for several mouths,and bnv-

overalls, comes in whistling a tune 
ami gets the mail for his neighbors

pat ion of any kind and was ul-
to the window and asks for “ our 
m ail”  Then the maiden with a 

announces that he will keep tab on . vvhit<, apw)II ,.«11* for a letter which m iY* * ,kmI ««»puny » »»ost 
the jug trade of the town and that | s)lf. I,«,.,,. „ .„ „ m  ,1,.,- affectionate and devoted husband,

The mistakes of the grocer are 
but hidden mysteries in the sands 
of time. The errors o f the doctor, 
the shortcomings of the baker, the 
brewer and candlestick maker are 
mere incidents of worry, but the 
mistakes of the editor— woe is the 
editor ! The calcium light of pub
licity is ever turned upon the rip 
in his overalls, the rip in his paper 
and the rip in his disposition. 
Not long since the editor wrote 
that the farmers out Pogwash wav 
were suffering with the hog chol
era. The paragraph caused con
sternation and three lickings. As a 
result the editor is in bed ami the 
doctor says it is an aggravated 
ease of hog cholera that put him 
there.

and
. — , __  Friday morning for

her mouth so pretty that you feel ®ver k ,‘.ew* iu , v t  r .v  of the] their home at the Gilmer ranch

knew would com» to-day,
earth week he will publish the Hum-|f|lilinR to ^,t it sLt. J>II(.k;.,.s ,,p ;l“ " 1 ,h ‘‘ " ,ost PwrftM'1 ,,,au 1
her of jugs shipped iu, the name
of the firm that shipped the [ like sitting right down and writ- 
ami the name of the turn receiving I ht.p oue ail(1 So un< awl so (ll)>

We snp,H.se be wUl will act Through the post office runs * 
aside a portion of his paper

groom in the conventional black 
with white gloves and tie. The 
bridesmaids, Misses Stewart anti 
Benton, were beautifully arrayed 
inappropriate attire. The grooms
men were ^lessrs. Will Gilmer 
and Joe Winn. .T h e  ushers, 
Messrs. W alker Disniukes and 
Stewart Draper. The bridal party 
arrived prom ptly at 8:30 and 
moved gracefully down the aisle 
to the music of the wedding 
march played by Mrs. Ben Bow
ers. The church was filled to the 
utmost with friends and admirers 
of the happy couple.

They left

If von buy a suit from usV * *

it will fit, us well us anv

and will wear as well as 
any you can buy." If it 
needs to be altered in any 
way we make the change 
and it costs you nothing.

them
his paper and 

call it the jug directory.— Leonard 
Graphic.

It has been suggested that th< 
salary of the president of the Unit
ed States he increased to $100,000, | 
thus placing the nation's chief ex

joy,
hope and disappointment.

carrying handsome presents from 
many friends and best wishes of 
all. The bride will be much 
missed in the social circles of our

word. I am wholly at a loss to ac
count for his absence or to form 
any opinion as to where he may
be, but emu not think for a *uo-1 lowt1f j„  which hht. has be<,n an 
meat his absence, causing so much j important factor. We join a host 
sorrow, has been liis voluntary I “ f friends in wishing them all 
ad . Mr. Green was a M ason,1 :MPPin‘-'!' s and prosperity through 

his 'life iu toiling for the benefit of | Knight of Pythais, Indendent Or- i n,' mitried nit.
the town and has sent ray» of sun-1 der o f Odd fe llo w s itnd W oodman ;
sliiuo into many a darkened hom e.! of the \\ orld. iu good standing in ' ’  1
we turn out eu masse to attend Ins ¡«11 lodges.

When a man dies who has spent

A Thoiifhtful Man,
M. M. Austin of W inchester, 

I ml. knew what to do in the hour
of need. His wife had such an 
unusual case of stomach and liver 
trouble, physicians could not help 
her. He thought of and tried Dr. 
King’s Nt w Life Bills and she got 
relief nt once'and was finally cured. 
Only 23c, at Rock Drug Store.

eeulive somewhat more nearly on a I fimrrnl. 1 hrs is wrong. 1 lie mail 
financial equality with the cool bor-j ''d,° deserves to be accompanied to 
oils and steel magnates, and there-* the graveyard by every man, wo- 
by enabling him to entertain Book-1 1 , 1  »»»I child iu the community i* i 
er Washington and hi» negro offlc- j the oue who pa»» hi life in knock 
ial appt»uitees 011 h grander style U,K ev« r loco, enterprise and only j 
than heretofore.— Bren ham Banner. L 'ed  for the gratification of maki ...

nouey off the. energy and public!
An Attorney at this place is in 

receipt of a 1. ter froma a brother 
attorney who has the following 
letter head: “ Office of luchard
Roe, M. I>., attorney at law, drugs 
ami general merchandise, dealing 
iu cattle, horse training and breed
ing fine hogs a specialty.”  Here’s 
liopiug that Biehard’s diversifica
tion will pan out big, especially in 
the item of fine hogs.— Cameron 
Herald.

The individual who thinks only 
of his own selfish interests is a 
mortal »0 l»e pitied, and may the 
gods have mercy on his warped 
and shrivelled soul. The success 
of his neighbor is viewed with a 
contemptible j<.ilou*y .;»d he tight- 
every public enterprise with all 
his might that he may .keep out 
competition and still be the big 
duck in the mud-puddle. Aud 
when his grasping greedy life i- 
ended he, u«>r his country is any 
better off than if he lmd never 
journeyed through.—  Thor u d a 1 e 
Thorn. _  ______

The following, marked “ Stolen”  
is published in a Missouri paper: 
“ How dear to my heart is the 
steady »nbacriber, who pays in ad
vance at. the birth of the year; who 
lays down his money, and does it 
quite gladly, and easts round the 
office 11 halo of cheer. He never 
says ‘Stop it, I eannot afford d ,’ 
nor ‘ I'm getting more papers now 
than I can read/ but always says, 
‘Send if, the fam ily likes it 5 in fact, 
we all think it real household need.’ 
How welcome iie is when be steps 
in the sanctum, how he makes our 
hearts throb, how he makes our 
hearts dauce. VVh outwardly thank 
him, we inwardly bless him, the 
steady subscriber who pays in ad-

splrltness of his neighbors. WTh ii 
such a person dies every business 
hoe-' shoiiid rinse, .every 1 >ody 
>!:oqhl in ifeli t > ile- ir^tvi and 

(hut old mud turtle is buried so 
everlasting deep that he will never 
be able to scratch out or even bear 
the solo of Gabriel when he toots 
his horn and sounds reveille. An* 
tin Statesman.

Following is a descrip 
him: He is 30 years «
about 5 feel 10 or 11 luClif 
weight If.* or 170 pouml 
brown hair, light gray._ey 

jii'iewi'c.t .round «■ hoiile.ereil 
walk, clean shaven, neat 
peanince, aud when lusL : 
Sau Antonio had on

ligi

-WUi

Our Spring 
Iress Goods

An Automatic Baby Nurse.
A Swiss mechanic claim« 

have invented an aut< 
nurse. The apparatu;

Ato hf .■ iTiti W<

d tave you 1

lint

hat, patent 
small pin 
watch timi

stripe plaid 
chain, with

The Same Here, Hrulher. .
Ill advocating the scalp law re

cently, an exchange states that “ $25 
ought to be giveu for loafers.”  It 
probably meant the wolf known a- 
the “ lobo,”  but if ¡hut unioum 
was really o ffered  for loafers, about 
$230 worth could be sent in from 
Brack“!t ou short notice..— Brack*, 
ett News.

He Ha<l ••|{Heel|»ts”  t<* Sh«»w.
The life of a certain credit man 

handling the buaioww. for a big 
New York house which sell.* bar
ber's supplies is not an easy one. 
lie had occasion ¡1 few weeks ago 
to liegin foreclosure prticeeding- 
against one customer from whom 
110 money had been received for 
several mouths. T h e  a c t i o n  
brought a very excited Italian to 
his office.

“ I pava you every month,”  
shouted the Italian, waving soun 
papers in the credit man's face. “ 1 
liav.i da iaeeipts.”

An examination, of the papers 
showed that they wer^jmstnl mon
ey orders. The Italian hail con
scientiously gone to the poslottic« 
every month, laid paid in his mon
ey, got his orders, and f hcn.thiuk- 
ing that his part was ¿lone, hud 
neglected to mail them to the firm. 
Fortunately he had safe»! «11 hrs 
“ raeeipts,”  and they w(>re cashed. 
— New York Sun.

t light feil 
Lark green, 

suit, gn’d 
a verv eon- 

spicuons K111 gilt of Pythias eliarin.
It muy ln- that if this notice 

should be ugaiu p ildished in the 
Post and otlier pnpei s it inay catch 
the eye of soine kiud reader ,who 
may ta* aide to give souie iuforuia- 
tion eoneeriiing my Imsluiiid. Any 
inforination addressed to me at 
Bastrop. Tex., will U* gratefnlly 
r»a*eived.

Begging tluit the Post and other 
wspapers will pnbli

D. Änderson.

to a cradle, 
waves cause 
.wires to opr 
which sings 
multaneonsly 
ed and rock- 
the er« ing st 
to \'.'>r.ite »1 
rocking. Dn 
lor’s excuses

If th ? bab;
¡ally 
a nh

tic b 
attac 
cries

to

itx\

>c*incr ci«*

\ neti 

" rr -
* *■ b ‘
achc- 
oyed.

and thanking 
ivor in advance.

Rcspwtfully,

Othii

essrs 
slcCarde 
i. C. Bax 
-pent to-« 
business.-

tlie
hi t! 
f < if t !

Mus. S. F. URfiEX.
Ipers pleas* copy.

Bei Sin i t h Tnd H. L.
, oí Kerr vi le. and. Br«h
er, of M í s
ay ¡11 Fri «lericksbu! ff 0 ( ,
-Gil Icspie County Ntw «

irre'
t by Constane
arg«' ot sellini
rty. and wa
ilio Thursday

was issued.—

John W agner was 
Wednesday night 
S. Kleck or. a ch. 
mortgaged prope 
carried to Kerrv 
wilt ■ re the warrant 
Gillespie Conntv News.

TO CURE A C O L D  IN O N E  DAY.
Fake Laxative Bromo Quiniii' 
fablets. A ll druggists refund th 
money if tt fails to cure. K, V 
Grove’s signature is on each bo*
:5c. ____ ____

Mr. E. Mebus. manager of the 
\errvillc lec Plant, spent Mon 
lav in Fredericksburg, and whilr 

hcre made arrangements to fur
nish the people of our town with 
ice this summer. Mr. J. M Moon 
will be resident manager in Fred
ericksburg, and will locate her« 
hbout the 15th of A pril.— Gille*

I pie County News.


